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Trade with Keeland Bros
AND SAVE NONET

Best grade of*flour, per sack...............$3.25

High patent flour, per sack ................$3.10

3 tbs beat grade of coffee for................$ 1.00

6 bars of laundry soap fo r ..................... 25c

2 cans of tomatoes f o r .......................... 25c

3 lbs of Arm & Hammer Soda f o r ........25c

5 gallons best grade of oil f o r ............$1.15

Per bushel fo r ......................................$3.25

Best grade of Wheat Bran f o r .............$2.50

Wheat Shorts f o r ................................ $3.25

Big Line of all kinds of Plows 

FURNITURE AN D  H ARDW ARE

W e want to buy your Chickens and eggs— 

Cash or Trade.

KEELAND BROS.
THE PRICE IS THE THING

Firestone Fabric Tires
GUARANTEED  6,000 MILES

30x3 plain casings (Ford fro n t)........ $1 1.70
30x3^ non-skid (Ford re a r )................$18.00
31x4 non-skid (90 O v e r la n d ).......... $31.25
32x4 non- skid (B ig 4 Overland, Oakland.)

at ...............................................$31.83
33x4 non-skid (Mitchell, New Buick) . $33.35 

War tax to be added to above prices)

GREY TUBES

30x3 grey tube a t.................................. $2.75
30x3^  ̂ gtey tube a t................................ $3.25
3 2 x 3 grey tube a t ................................$3.70
3 I x4 grey tube a t .................................. $4.40
32x4 grey tube a t .................................. $4.55
33x4 grey tube a t .................................. $4.75
34x4 grey tube a t .................................. $4.95

War tax to be added to above prices)

If you will give us a trial we will save you 
money on your tire bill this year. There is no 
better automobile tire built than the FIRE
STONE, and the price is less than any oth.ir 
standard tire. FRY ONE AN D  \O U  W ILL  
BUY ANO TH ER.

W . H . L o n g & C o .
The Value Giving Store

EPHESUS NEWS

Ephesus, Feb. 9.—The people 
of this community are all enjoy
ing excellent health so far as we 
have been able to leaim.

A few of the farmers have be
gun their spring plowing, but 
burning brush is the order of the 
day.

J. H. Turner and family have 
returned from Gatesville, where 
they spent several months.

A  large crowd attended Sun
day school yesterday. Some peo
ple here do not seem to have the 
right idea about Sunday school 
and do not attend often. Re
gardless o f the small attendance, 
we have had some very interest
ing and instructive lessons.

There was a candy breaking 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewie Holster Friday night. A 
great many young people were 
present and everyone reports a 
most enjoyable entertainment.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe McVey 
of Late.xo were visiting at A. J. 
Kelley’s Sunday.

I Mr.s. Willie Hobson of Love- 
lady was visiting in this com-' 
munity Saturday night and Sun
day.

Are Prices 
=  High? =

NEW PROSPECT ITE.MS

New Prospect, F’eb. 1).— Rev. 
i W. I). Andrews filled his appoint
ment at this place la.st Sunday. 

'Owing to sickne.ss in the com- 
i munity the congregation was not 
large.

R. A., the young .son of Mr. 
and Mr.s. R. A. Parker, has been 
quite ill with pneumonia, but we 
are glad to report the little fel
low improving.

M. J. Baker has a stubborn 
case of bronchitis; he has been 
confined to his room about two 
weeks, but is reported some bet
ter at this writing.

There has been several cases 
of influenza and now we hear re
ports of whoopping cough among 
the children, but we are still hop
ing that it will prove to be more 
scare than whoopping cough.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Campbell 
are rejoicing over the arrival of 
a fine girl.

Mrs. L. C. Smith is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. M. J. Baker.

Mrs. Z. A. Parker is spending 
the week with her daughter, Mrs. 
Wylie Ritchey, at Grapeland.

Miss Imogene Musick, who 
lives near Percilla, is visiting 
relatives here.

Miss Letha Collins is visiting 
friends in Grapeland.

I.ewis Finch and wife of Alto 
have been visiting relatives here 
several days.

i Peyton Carnage and wife, from 
Uhe Parker farm on the river, 
■attended church here last Sun
day.

I f  the weather continues favor 
able things will soon take on a 
different appearance, as farmers 
are turning “ old Beck” both 
early and late, and our neighbors 
are planting gardens and pota
to patches.

Sure they are, and likely to be high 
until the peoples of the earth pro
duce more and work more.
Even though prices seem exceeding
ly high, yet you can supply your en
tire wants at our store at a great 
saving, for we have prepared our 
stock in the way of buying ahead 
for just such times as these.
You know the value of merchandise 
and you are giving away your mon
ey unless you see us for your Dry 
Goods, Ladies’ Ready-to-wear, Shoes, 
Groceries, Hardware and Plow tools. 
We know our prices are right and, 
too, we give coupons with every 
cash purchase.
Come to see us when you are in 
town and compare our prices and 
merchandise and we are sure that 
you will become our customer.

McLean & Riall
DEPENDABLE MERCHANTS  

Grapeland, Texas

Constable Lively Issues
A Statement

Extra Dry salt at Darsey’.s

S. E. Traylor was in Dallas the 
first of the week purchasing 
spring goods for, the firm of 
McLean A Riall. •

I have been appointed by the 
court as constable of Precinct 
No. 5. Now, I want to say 
to the public, I did not accept 
this position for the honor there 
is it, but if I can be of any ser
vice in stopping some things 
that are going on around Grape
land, I will have done a good part 
for the neighborhood, and I be
lieve if the better class of citizens 
will stay by me and' help look 
after the violator, we can stop a 
lot of it.

I want to say to the crap 
shooters around here that you 
need not be surprised to see me 
walk up on you at any time and 
when I do it means that you will 
pay to the extent of the law and 
possibly your names will be 
shown up in the Mes.senger. Now 
I would rather not do this, but 
the only way to keep this from 
happening is for you to quit 
gambling. Now to the parents 
o f boys under age: Don’t you 
think it beat to not allow them to 
loaf around town after 8 or 9 
o’clock unkMs they have some

special business? I do.
Everybody is going to look 

i alike to me. I am not going to 
have any pets or favorites. The 
one 1 see voilating the law is the 

I one I am going after. I don’t 
want any of you to think I am 
mad at you to commence with, 
but I am going to try to do my 
duty regardle.HS of who it is,

! white, black, rich or poor, 
i I understand that some of the 
I boys around here are in the habit 
I of dropping an automatic in their 
pockets when they go to the 
.social gathering. Now, my ad- I vice to you is to leave that thing 

j at home. You do not realize how 
■little and sorry that looks, be
sides, it is a violation of the law. 
1 am only writing this notice to 
lot you know that I am on the 
job and don’t want to be con.sid- 
ered as a “ secret service man,” 
either. C. Lively

Seed potatoes at— Darseys.

If you are interested in the fu
ture welfare o f Grapeland join 
the Y. M. B. L. and be present 
next Tuesday night at the high 
school auditorium.



Get the Most for 
Your Produce

I BUY -

HKNS 
FKYERS 
ROOSTERS 
T l RKEYS 
1)1 CKS 
OEESE 
\V<H)L 
H(h ;s
COW HIDES
HORSE HIDES
SHEEP and OOAT SKINS
C(K)N HIDES
O TO SSO I HIDES
MINK HIDES
SKCNK HIDES
CAT HIDES
EOGS
B ITTE R
COTTON SEED
CORN
BEES’ W AX 
PEAS

In fact, iinythinf; that is raised on the farm at a price that 
b*‘ats them all. See me when you have anything to tell

iJ. W. Howard
Produce Dealer

Col. Biiilev’s .Vddress

Col. George M. Bailey of Hous- 
ton. chief editorial writer of the 
Hou.ston Po.st. filled the pulpit 
at the Methodi.st church in thi.s 
city Sunday morninj;. Thi.s was 
Col. Bailey*.s second visit to 
Gru|K*land and uiwn thi.s occa
sion an unusually large crowd 
wa.s pre.sent to hear his addre.ss. 
Many people from other com
munities. notal'ly Crockett, were 
in the audi‘‘nce.

Mr. Bailey spoke upon the 
sul ject of "Old Time Ueligion," 
l>einK a remini.scence of his boy- 
hoixl days in North Carolina. 
"There is no dilTerenee in the 
religion of to day as compared 
with the old time religion,”  .said 
Col. Bailey, "but the people have 
changed and we are living in a 
different age."

He characterized religion as 
being founded upon work, the 
home and love. The clima.x of 
his address was a master piece 
of oratory and appeal to the peo
ple to apply old timee religion in 
their every day life.

Saturday night. Col. Bailey 
was the guest of the citizens 
of the t.)\vn at a banciuit at the 
Goodson hotel and deliv- red an 
address upon the subject of 
"Town Building."after which a

Hollingsworth, Secretary.
Committee on By-laws: T. H. 

Beaverton, \Vm. H. Long and C. 
W. Kennedy.

Soliciting Committee: M. H. 
Darsey, \V. L. Mangum, 1). \V. 
Davis, A. H. Luker, J. C. Ken
nedy.

To the People of Houston 
County:— Permit me to take this 
means of calling your attention 
to my candidacy for re-election i 
to the ortice of County Superin
tendent. I wish to thank you 
for the courtesies and co-opera
tion w’hich I have obtained from 
your hand since 1 came to this 

; responsibility. I have done the 
best I could for you and your 
schools, and shall continue so to 

jdo until your judgement directs 
that some one else take the 

J work.
I That is all I have to say in 
'that connection, but as time for 
I taking scholastic census of the 
j districts is drawing near I want 
to re.spectfully call your atten- 

I  tion to facts and requirements on 
that score. Last year there 
were more than 2,000 children 
left off the district rolls of the 
county through carelessness on 
the part of parents and census 
trustees. This represents more 
than $15,000. We can’t afford 
to sustain any such loss as that 
and I shall not approve any cen
sus taker’s roll this year until 1 
am rea.sonably sure that every 
child in the district has been pro
perly enumerated nor until the 
report is properly made up. Cen
sus trustees are required to do 
their work during the month of 
March. Rolls turned in after 
March can not be accepted, but 
the report should be kept until 
late in March in the hope that 
you may find some children who 
have been left out; and every 
school man in the ilistrict shouhl 
interest h'mself to .><ee that all 
the children are enumatiHl, for

Loaf Cake
T ry  tHis on your Buck's Stove

• o cup Orange Brand Shortening

1 cup sugar Li...

*/2 cup rich sweet milk or Carnation cream

2 eggs.

Vi cup corn starch 

1 cup Admiration flour.

3 teaspoonfuls Dr. Price’s Raking Powder.

1 teaspoonful French’s vanila.

Cream shortening well. Add sugar slow’ly and well 
beaten yolks of eggs. Add(verj" liitle at a time,) sift flour, 
corn starch and baking powder together and mix in with the 
first ingredients. Fold in the beaten whites of eggs. Bake 
in greased laof pan in moderate oven about one half hour 
and cover w'ith an icing.

GEORGE E. DARSEY & CO.
MOTOR DELIVERY WITH A SCHEDULE

EARLE ADAM S
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

Crockett, Texas

Will Practice in-State and Fed
eral Courts

Ollice in 1st Nat’l. Bank Buililing 
(Law firm of Adams & Young 

is di.ssolveil)

DR. G. D. SMALL
EYE. EAR. NOSE 

AND THROAT

Office: Rooms 3, -1, 5, 6 Ritner 
Building, 1031/2 Main St. 

Palestine, Texas 

Office Hours:
0 to 12 a, m. 2 to 5 p. m.

Another meeting will be held each child, whether white or i 
at the high sch(X)l auditorium; colored, means at least $7.50 toi 
next Tuc.sday night. February 17 . the school.
at which time the league will go , Each child should enroll in thej 
into permanent organization and district he resides during March I 
elect permanent ollicers. of this year regardless of where

he ex|)ect.s to attend school. The
II. P English for .\s.ses.sor

The Messenger is authorized 
to announce the candidacy of H. 
P. (Hugh) English for Tax As- 
se.ssor of Hou.ston county, sub
ject to the action of the demo
cratic primary in July.

census trustee will be supplied 
with transfer applications and 
you may transfer to the proper 
school at any time up to the 1st 
of August. The transfer records 
will be closed on that date and 
no more transfers can be grant
ed. Unless your child is on the 
roll of the di.strict from whichMr, English resides at Ken- 

nard and is po.stmaster at that!you wish to tran.«fer there will 
place. He is a prominent citizen I be no funds for him and the 
of the county and no que.stion is transfer ran not be made, nor 
raised against his (lualifications can your child legally attend

MONET UACN
jSihout quntiuaif Huni’sSaU* 
tailiin i Ik  treatinmi uf Kcirma 

Rii>*w,»in, Itch, rtr 
Oon't bcronie diacouraerd lw- 
»u a r  Mlirr Im tm rnta failed 

relieved hun. 
d/eda o f tuch raaea. You ran !  
loae on our M o n e y  tfoeh  

*’ ••T O D AY . Price 7Sc at

WADE L. SMITH

ABSTRACTS
You cannot sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
perfect title. Why not have 
your lands abstracted and your 
titles perfected? We have the

Only complete up-to-date 
Abstract Land Titles of 
Houston County.

for the office. .‘ chool in any district but the one
Mr. English made the race for;jn  which he resides without pay- 

Ihis office in 1912 and was de-1 jng tuition. This is the require- 
feated by only a small majority. | rnents of the law and we think it 
Having stepped down and out for ' is .iltogether reasonable. Bv all

di.scretion according to the will 
of the people.

Thanking you for having read 
this lengthy epistle and trusting 
that you will assist all you can in 
the attempt to make u bright; 
splotch upon the .scholastic map 
of Te.xus, 1 am yours for better , 
and bigger schools, '

J. H. Rosser. — r—

J. W. YOUNG
Crockett, Texas

JOHN SPENCE  
Lawyer

CROCKETT, TEXAS 

up stairs over Monzingo 
Millinery Store

C. C. O F F I C E R  
VeterinarianPalm Olive soap, talcum and 

face iM)W(ler and other products
eight years, he feels that he has means see that your child is pro-1 are sold at Darsey’s. Other high , Telephone the Goodsoil

Hotel or Drug Stores

Young i\Ien’s Business League
was organ! -ed and Col. Lailey boii.<e canvas of the countv, but 
was unanirnou.sly made an horor- j, desire to .see every voter
ary member of this organization, before the campaign closes. He
r * . . ______________

 ̂. M. B. L. Organized
_______ I friends in the county.

A young men’s business league ' '  ** commend his candidacy to 
wa.A organized last Saturday your careful consideration, 
night at the banquet at the Good- 
.̂ on Hotel, which was given in 
homir of ("ol. Cicorge Bailey of 
Houston.

Co\ es w*ie laid for thirty- 
four and .M. E. Darsey was toast- 
ma.ster for the occasion.

Speeches were made by Col.

some claim to the office and w'ill!| erly enumerated and we be-1 grade powders, 
appreciate your influence and hece we shafi find that ours is

I
' ’otp- ' |lhe biggest county in the state

He states that he will probably in the matter of rural scholastic 
not be able to make a house to population.

Everyliody knows that our' 
good teachers are too poorly! 
paid. They are going to (ju it; 

would appreciate a letter of en-.ynd get get into .something that' 
couragement from any of his ^yj]j yjp|d a financial profit. We!

can’t afford to lo.se them. We 
can’t afford to turn .so great a 
work over to such teachers asi 
can’t do anything else but "herd 

Darsey wil buy anything in ^.hiidren” and meet pav-davs. 
the way of produce that you Permit ne now to call vour atten- 
t ring in. |tion to the proposed amendment

---------------------to the state Constitution iq)on
Supt. S. R. LeMay went to ^vhich wc shall vote in November 

Crockett Saturday with his has- to make the matter of local 
ket ball teams and won two school tax purely a matter of 

Bailey, who talked on town build- games out of three. Both Iniys local option by removing the 
ing. Rev. G. H. Farmer, W. A. and girls teams of (trapeland de- ppp^.^t re.striPtion plactsi by the
Riall. Wm. H. Long and others, feated the teams at Crockett, 

A temporary organization was but lost to Kennard.
effected with the fh^lowing offi- [ -----------------
cent: Darsey has a full line of nails

E. E.land staples.W. A. Riall, P rea id eri^^  E.|an

constition. This amendment, if 
carried, will not levy a cent of 
tax but will remove our present 
shakles on that score and permit 
each district to exercise its own

ANYTHING IN THE 
BUILDING LINE

If you are planning on building 
go ahead at once. Material won’t 
get any clieaper.

Everything points to higlier prices 
and material harder to obtain.

T. H. LEAVERTON LUMBER COMPANY
1

I
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P r o p e r l y  P l a n n e d
This Hank Herves Uh patrons efficiently and sufficiently be
cause its affairs are conducted so as to extend the maximum 
of courtesy and service with no departure from the dictates 
of soundest banking principles. Investigation will show our 
policy to be identical with your best interests.

MAY WE SERVE YOU?

FARMERS & MERCHANTS
STATE BANK

J. H. Rosser for Re-election LeKul Hlanks fur Sale

J. H. Rosser, County Superin
tendent, authorizes his announce 
ment this week as a candidate 
for re-election, subject to the 
action of the democratic primary 
in July, and his name will be 
found in the regular announce
ment column.

Mr. Rosser is serving his first 
term in this office. His admini
stration has been marked with 
fidelity to duty and enthusiasm 
in his work. He is a practical 
school man, thoroughly efficient, 
and has the interest of the 
schools of the county at heart.

As is the custom, we are sure 
the people of the county will 
again elect Mr. Rosser as their 
superintendent for a second 
term.

Elsewhere in this issue, he 
prints an article concerning his 
candidacy. Read it.

The Messenger has in stock 
the following legal blanks:

Chattel Mortgages, each 5c 
per doz. 50c.

Vendor’s Lien Notes, each 5c 
per doz. 50c.

Release of Vendor’s Lien Note 
each 5c, per doz. 50c.

Renew’al and Extension of 
Vendor’s Lien Note,each 5c, per 
doz. 50c.

General Warranty Deeds with 
Vendor’s Lien, each 5c, per doz 
60c.

Transfer of Vendor’s Lien 
Note, each 5c, per doz. 50c. tf.

.Announcement Fees

Come in and see our Ford parts 
department. Hrooks Bros., Gar
age. t f

The following will be the Mes
senger’s scale of announcement 
fees for the 1920 campaign: 

Congress, $20.00 
Judicial, $15.00.
Senatorial 12.50.
County office, $7.50. 
Commi.ssioner, $7.50.
Justice precinct, $5.00. tf

k>
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Let Us Be Your

4 ' )

» ■

Your partner has a knowledge of your 
business and you look to him for advice and 
counsel on important matters. You are en
titled to all the help he can give you.
Do you get a partner’s help on your printed 
matter? Do you get the most from the special
ized knowl^ge which we have regarding 
printing and paper, and above all the service 
which a combination of the two can render?
Our job department has every modem equip
ment for doing work on rush orders. For 
letterheads, bilmeads, and all kinds of forms, 
we carry in stock, recommend and use

The Most Welcome Tire
That Ever Came to Maiicet

Afen Appreciate Superlative Valuea Prefer The Branawick

In every great tire factory, the 
chief question is: “How  much can 
we give for the money?” And the 
product • depcnds_on^ the policy 
adopted.

Every man who Has become a<> 
quaintcd with Brunswick Tires 
knows that Brunswick standards 
are again evident. This famous con

noted as a leader in everycern-
line it entered since 1845— has once 
more proved that its policy is right.

A  perfect tire is simply a matter 
of knowledge and standards and 
skill. No secrets nor patents pre
vent making an ideal tire.

But standards come first. For in 
tire making there is vast room for 
skimping, for subtle economics, for 
hidden shortcomings. Makers with
out the highest standards don't 
build high-grade tires.

The Brunswick organization of 
tire makers includes a brilliant staff 
cf technical experts. Not a man

among them has spent less than 
20 years in handling rubber.

Each is a master of his craft. 
And the new ideas they bring to 
the attention of Brunswick direc
tors receive sincere consideration.

Every proved b e t t e r m e n t  is 
adopted unanimously.

The Brunswick Tire is a combi
nation of acknowledged features—  
plus Brunswick standards of manu
facture.

The result is a super-tire, the like 
of which you have never known be
fore. The kind of a tire you will 
gladly join in welcoming.

Yet Brunswicks cost no more 
than like-type tires.

Try O N E  Brunswick. W e  prom
ise a surprise. And we feel certain 
that you will want A L L  Bruns
wicks.

Then good tires will h^ve a new 
meaning to you.

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDER CO. 
Dallas Headquarters: 611 Main Su

There’# a Brunswick Tire for Every Car 
Cord— Fabric—Solid Truck

Cord 'Tires with “Driving”  and “Swastika” Sldd-NoC Treads 
Fabric Tires in “Plain,”  “Ribbed”  and “BBC” Sldd-Not Treads 

SoBd Truck Tires in all sizes authorized by the Society o f AutoinoCive

Brooks Brothers Garage

i

i
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UNION CHAPEL NEWS

J

7'/>0 \ / t i t i l y  l^apar

Let U s  Serve You asaPartner

Union Chapel, Feb. 9.— We 
have had a week of fair weather, 
of which most farmers have 
taken advantage and some plow
ing ha.s been done.

Lee Martin and sister. Miss 
Katie, of Antrim visited Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Martin Sunday.

Olan Weisingor was out of 
school several days last week on 
account of chills.

The young people were enter- 
taind at the home of Mrs, Mary 
Cutler Friday night.

Henry Kyle of Daly’s spent 
Saturday night with his sister, 
Mrs. R. E. Martin.

Rev. Willie Campbell fillet! hi.s 
apix)intment here Sunday. ,

W’ill Buy Your Corn

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Shaver are 
the proud parents of a boy baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Keen and 
baby visited R. E. Martin and 
family Sunday. They were ac
companied home by their grand
mother, Mrs. S. J. Martin.

We are in the market for sev
eral hundred bushels of ear com 
'and will pay the be.st market 
price* See us before you sell 
and get our price. Dailey Bros.

Mrs. Omega Marshall was sick 
several days last week.

Mrs. A. W. Pelham is staying 
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hodge, who are quite sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Skidmore 
of Grapeland visited Mr. and 
Mrs. John Skidmore Sunday.

If you don’t sleep well at night 
from nerveousness, indigestion 
or urinary troubles, you need 
Prickly Ash Bitters. It purifies 

!the system and relieves the kid- 
jneys and bladder. Price $1.25 
I per bottle. W’ade L. Smith, 
Special Agent.

„  .Vj
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THE MESSENGER

A. H. LUKER, Editor and Owner

Entered in the Postofllce every 
Thureday aa aecond claaa mail «»a tU r ,

lean ones, and now after she had 
got him cinched, she had let go 
and got fat ? Would that sort of 
thing be conductive to conjugal 
harmony ? Not so!— State Press

8l'BSCRn*T10N IN ADVANCE:
1 Year ........................»1.50
8 Montha ......... — ........... 75
3 Months _________ _______ 40

Advice is the only free thing 
we can think of now.

Subecribers ordering a change of 
address should give the old as well 
as the new address.

PUBLISHER 'S NOTICE— Resolu
tions of Respect, Obituaries and Cards 
of Thanks are charged for at regular 
rates— 5c per lino.

Our Advertising Rates are reason
able and Rate Card cheerfully fur
nished upon application.

The 19*20 politeial hot air jazz 
concert is now on.

The Dutch refuse to give up 
the kaiser. Some people have 
strange ideas about pets.

I Much of the fast driving is 
done by those who are not going 
.anywhere in particular.

Phon<
OlBce .....
Residence

Farmers Union System
.... 51 
... 11

OUR PURPOSE—It is the purpose 
of The Messenger to record accurate
ly, simply and interestingly the moral, 
intellectual, industrial and political 
progress of Grapeland and Houston 
County. To aid us in this, every citi
zen should give us his moral and 
flnancial support

THURSDAY, FEB. 12. 1920 i

The world is reeling on a 
drunken spree, seemingly un- 

j  mindful o f that awful head next 
morning.

I The man who is industrious 
during the daylight hours and 
loves his family and his own fire
side. doesn’t worry much about 
laws that curtail personal liberty.

LEAP YEAR

This is leap year, girls, so go 
after him. You can propose, 
yourself, and not ask him to pro-1 
pose, as you have heretofore i 
done.— Grapeland Messenger.

Oh, no, no! A girl can’t really ' 
propose marriage to a man this 
year any more than she could 
last year— not even if she’s got 
a poll tax receipt and .selfa.ssur- 
ed mannerisms. It isn’t the year 
that makes it inadvisable for a 
girl to propose, but the way of 
the world. Where is there a 
young man who can’t speak for 
him.self if  there is any spieaking: 
due? Are eligible men more 
tongue-tied in leap year than in 
other years? Is a girl any more 
lovable by rea.son of being more 
forward this year than last? It 
is the man, according to custom, 
who supports the woman. As 
long as that condition remains 
it is man’s prerogative to choose 
for himself whom he will sup
port. f o r  a girl to propose mar
riage to a man is the same as 
proposing that he build her a 
home, buy her food and clothes 
and give her car fare. What 
proud girl wants to put herself 
in that attitude? It is true, to 
be sure, that under modem con
ditions many wives wcwk outside 
the home, thereby being self-sup
porting and that is not a bad 
thing, but a good thing. Never
theless, no woman could propose 
marriage to a man with the 
promise to love, cherish, project 
and buy groceries for him. Real
ly, though, this whole argument 
is useless. Girls do not propose 
marriage, leap year or no leap 
year. Perhaps they encourage 
proposals by divers arts and 
artifices, but that is a girl’s pro
per business and has been al
ways, There is no doubt that 
Jack Spratt proposetl to Mrs. 
Spratt, w’hen she was a slim and 
spirituelle trick, therefore he 
was contented with a proposal 
made by himself regardless of 
its conse<|uences in the form of a 
helpmeet who could eat no lean. 
If, Mrs. Spratt had proposed, and 
been accepted, is it not likely 
that, instead of those twain 
clearing the cloth and licking the 
platter in companionable conten- 
ment, he would have taken oc
casion to remind her that he 
accepted her because he liked

This is no time for a woman 
to be parading around with her 
hu.sband’s entire month’s pay 
check draped artistically around 
her neck.

In an effort to be gallant, we 
express the sentiment that Eve, 
even if she did fall first, is not 
entitled to all the blame. Adam 
was not exactly an innocent by
stander.

A leading manufacturer of 
ladies dress goods is up against 
it. He does not see how he is 
going to be able to make up any 
thinner goods for next summer | 
than the ladies have been wear-1 
ing this winter.

Darsey’s “ Scaly' 
have arrived.

Mattresses

Pea.s Wanted
1 am in the market for .speckle 

nd black-eyed peas. Before sell
ing see me and get my prices. See | 
me at Murraj’ & Mangum’s .store, 

t f T. S. Kent.

For Sale I
2 Holstein bull calves; 1 is two I 

months old, the other one month, j 
Both registered. We also have | 
four good milch cows with young ! 
calves that we will sell at a rea-1 
sonable price. See C. L. Haltom, j 
Mgr. Texas Holstein Farm. t f i

Darsey has a full 
FERRY’S garden seed.

line o f :

666 has proven it will cure ma-l 
laria, chills and fever, bilousi 
fever, colds and lagrippe. !

Quite a number of cases of in
fluenza is reported in Grapeland 
and throughout the country', but 
it is of a milder type than the 
epidemic last year.

Bring us your Speckle Peas,, 
we top the market on price—  I 

Kennedy Bros.

Darsey received a car of John 
Deere implements Monday. I

For Sale , |
Ford Touring car 1919 mo<leb: 

A bargain if sold at once. Can 
be seen at McLean & Riall’sj 
store. James O. McLean tf,

Plenty of hearty hand shakes, 
jolly clerks, and a good time a t ' 
Kennedy Bros. Come to see us, i

s >RE f

r~ ------------------------

DON’T FORGET the meeting of the Young Men’s Busi
ness League next Tuesday night at the high school audi

torium. BOOST GRAPELAND!

Wortli While
. . . . S T Y L E S

The styles shown at this store are worth considering. 

When we made our purchases for spring wearing apparel 

for you, ladies of the Grapeland community, it was after 

a close study of the advance suggestions by leading cloth

ing magazines and a careful inspection of the best sellers 

shown by some of the largest stores in leading cities. The 

merchandise we are showing is chosen from leading de

signers throughout the country and is proving to many 

ladies that Darsey’s selections lead in STYLE, Q U A L IT Y  
and FIT. W e anticipate with pleasure the opportunity 
to serve you.

W e are showing this week new numbers in COATS, 

C O A T  SUITS, SKIRTS, DRESSES and W AISTS. W e

feature all wanted colors, all the best selling materials and 

all of the newest trimmings.

LATEST NOVELTIES IN ACCESSORIES
W e are this week in receipt of a shipment including the 

newest collars, trimmings, belts, tuck combs, handker

chiefs, laces, etc. W e have the widest selection of staple 
and fancy ribbons in Grapeland.

See our line of Silk Camisoles

' MISS W ARD  IS HERE
After spending some time in the wholesale millinery 

houses of St. Louis, Miss Ward is here and will have 

charge of our millinery department this season. She will 

be glad to help you with your spring hat selection
H T IW

• I •
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A t  t H e  O a t !
And w e  are sure to M A K E  A  H I T  with our full 
and complete assortment of

CHOICE MEATS
You are sacrificing an opportunity if you fail to 
trade with us.

CITY M EAT MARKET
T. W. LEWIS, Proprietor

Onion sets at— Darsey’s.

Sell Darsey all your produce.

Plenty of Alfalfa hay at- 
Mc Lean & Riall’s

Let us clean up that suit. We 
do cleaning, pressing and dying.

M. L. Clewis

See us for seed potatoes—  
W. H. Long & Co.

Mrs, Perry of Lovelady is vis
iting Mrs. J. M. Murray.

Attend the valentine luncheon 
Friday from 4 to 8 p. m, at Mr. 
and Mrs. Wade L. Smith’s.

Darsey wants your eggs.

I f  you need a stalk cutter, sec 
us—  W, H. Long & Co.

Save money on Search Light 
Buy your meal and hulls from matches, 5c at— Howard’s 
t f  O. W. Davis ______________

-----------------  Moline plow machinery at—
Every man in town a member j^c Lean & Riall’s

o f the Y. M. B. L. is the slogan. ______________

No. 1 F'ine salt at Darsey’s.
Plenty of green Alfalfa hay at 

W. H. Long & Co.

We can save you money onTell us your plow repair trou
bles. we can get any part you men’s work sho'es“'a t - '  
want. Kennedy Bros , Howard’s.

Rob Scarborough has accept-1 ^ay see me,
ed a position at the I. & G. N. jjjjyg received a car load.

!t f J .W . Howard.

Plenty of seed oats at—
Darsey’s.

A. S. Tyler of Elkhart was a 
business visitor to Grapeland 
last Friday.

Why not buy all of your plow’s 
from A. B. Guice and save 
money? tf

Hog Strayed
White and black spotted sow, 

crop off of left ear. Rew’ard will 
be paid to finder. Notify—  

B. T. Masters
It Route 3.

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will t>« 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
tMMn able to cure in oJI Its stages and 
that Is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly 
Influenced by constitutional conditions 
requires constitutional treatment. Ilnll's. 
Catarrh Medicine Is taken Internally and 
acts thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur
faces of the System thereby destroying 
the foundation of the disease, giving the 
patient strength by building up the con
stitution and assisting nature In doing Its 
work. The proprietors have so much 
faith In the curative power of Hall's 
Catarrh Medicine that they offer One 
Hundred Dollare for any cace that It falle 
to cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHKNEY *  CO., Toledo, 
Ohio. Sold by all Drugglets. Tic.

Dansey has sold Leggett & 
I Platt bed springs for twenty-five 
I  years— they are all good yet.

j John Murchison and Dock 
I  Jones of Crockett spent Sunday 
afternoon here.

Buy your garden fence wire 
from us. It ’s poultry proof— 

Kennedy Bros.

Fresh vegetables Friday at—  
Me Lean & Riall’s

Just received a shipment of 
ladies, misses and children hats, 
at— Howards. See them.

Remember A. B. Guice is the 
only one in Grapeland selling 
the od fashioned Guice Harrows.

Mrs. Wm. Lago of Dallas, 
who has been visiting her broth
er, Mr. W. F. Murchison, return
ed to her home Saturday night.

Hats reblocked and remodeled 
and made new. Bring them tc 
Clewis. tf.

Have you bought your spring 
suit? I f  not, you had better get 
busy and get it before the ad
vance. See— Clewis.

Rub-My-Tism is a powerful 
anti.septic; it kills the poison 
caused from infected cuts, cures 
old sores, tetter, etc.

Rev. J, E. Buttrill and his wife 
have been confined to their beds 
for several days with an attack 
of influenza.

See A, B. Guice for your shovel 
plows, sweep.s, cutting colters 
and old fashioned Guice Har
rows. tf

Will Irwin made a visit to his 
old home at Garrson, where he 
spent a few days with relatives 
and friends.

Do you haye Headache? Eyeache?
Do you hold things 
too near or too far?

These and many mQre are symptoms of de

fective vision.

W e have furnished properly fitted glasses 

to over 500 Grapeland people, all o f whom 

must be perfectly satisfied, for we sell every 

pair on a money back guarantee.

W .  E .  H O E I V I E S
— A T —

THE PEOPLES DRUG STORE
HONESTY AND QUALITY WADE L. SHITH

Garden seed, onion sets and 
seeed irsh potatoes, at—

Kennedy Bros.

AN N O IN C  E .MEN TS

Meal and hulls always on hand. 
See me if you need any. Quick 
service. O. \V. Davis. tf

M. E. Darsey, his mother, Mrs. 
George E. Darsey, and sister, 
Miss Mary Lou, were visitors to 
Dallas the first of this week.

Ju.st unloaded a fresh car of 
meal and hulls. See me when 
you are in the market. Will treat 
you right. O. W. Davis, t f

Plenty of tempered plows for 
everyone at A. B. Guice’a Black
smith Shop. tf

For Rent
A house on the east side, 

24x70, concrete floor. For partic 
ulars apply to W, .\. Shaver, t f

Hogs! Hogs!
Will buy hogs weighing 150 

pounds and up. Cannot use any 1 
under that weight.

t f  J. W, Howard

^ I ! J

The I. & G. N depot is being 
repainted. The work is being 
done by Joe Caskey and Georgi* 
Langhani.

. <

Call at Howard’s for garden 
seed, onion sets and seed Irsh 
potatoes.

Rub-My-Tism is a great pain 
killer. It relieves pain and .sore
ness caused by rheumatism 
neuralgia, sprins, etc. 8t

t For Sale
Nice Jersey milch cow, now 

fresh. J. A. Bean. It

Paris Special flour arrived this 
week. McLean& Riall

Make Oertain
You are going to get what you want by sending your orders 
to us. We have a COMPLETE STOCK and the CLEANEST, 
most UP-TO-DATE Drug Store in Houston County. An 
order received by us is returned to you on the NF^XT 
TRAIN . We appreciate your patronage and give the best 
care and attention to your every W ANT. ^

When your are in—
— 1 CROCKE’TT I—

make it a point to come to see us and you will be back to see 
us again. ,

Ask YOUR DOCTOR about our PRESCRIPTION work.
■ o i iJ ') ' '

GOOLSBY-SHERMAN DRUG CO.
Successors to Bishop Drug Co.

GRADUATE PHARMACTS’TS ONLY 
Ci^RL GOOLSBY Crockett, TexM T ^ LIP  SHERMAN

When in need of batteries, let 
us get it for you, as we sell the 
Willard battery. Brooks Bros., 
Garage. tf

I Notice to Pen Hogs
j Any person having hogs run
ning at large on my premesis 

'will please take this as warning 
to pen same for the year,'as 
planting time is here.

W. J. Willis,
It. Route 3.

Pea.s Wanted
I am in the market for speckle 

peas and will pay highest market 
prices.. See me before you sell, 

t f  J. W. Howard.

Come to our store when in 
town make our place your stop
ping place—

Kennedy Bros.

It’s a two to one bet that Will 
Darsey does not believe that in
fluenza this year is a mild type. 
He will probably be confined to 
his bed for a week or two yet. 
We are sorry for you, friend Will 
— for we’ve been there.

Notice
I will thresh peanuts at Ed 

Clark’s place Wednesday, h'eb- 
ruary 18th. Bob Spence

For Sale or Trade 
for good work horses or mules, 
1918 Maxwell touring car, self 
starter, electric lights, brand 
new casings and battery; is in 
the very best mechanical condi
tion. Call on or write—

J. E. Spence.
t f Grapeland, Texas

The Messenger is authorized 
to make the following announce
ments, subject to the action of 
the democratic primary in July:

For District Judge, Third Judi
cial District:

JOHN S. PRINCE 
Re-election)

of Henderson County ^

W. R. (JACK) BISHOP 
of Henderson County .

For County Clerk: . j
W. D. COLLINS 1

; HARRY BREWTON

For Tax Collector:
C. W. BUTLER JR. 

(Re-election.)

P’or Tax Assessor:
W ILL McLEAN 
H. P. ENGLISH

For Treasurer:
W ILLIE  ROBISON 

(Rc-election)

For County Attorney:
EARLE P. ADAMS 

(Re-election)

For SherifT:
P. I). (DOUG) AUS'HN 
W. A. (W ILL ) HOOPER

For County Superintendent:
J. H. ROSSER (Re-election)

For County Judge:
N AT PATTON (Re-election)

F'or Commissioner Prcc’t. No. 2: 
G. R. (ROSS) MURCHISON

Valentine Luncheon

Don’t forget the valentine 
luncheon to ’ be given Friday, 
February 17, from 4 to 8 p. m, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wade 
L. Smith, given by the Mission
ary Society of the M. E church. 
Admission 25c including refresh
ments.

J

Rhode Island Red eggs 
For setting, pure strain. $1.00 

per .setting of 15.
W. W. Burrow

2t Grapeland, Ruote 1.

Remember J temper all of njy 
plows, which will add to the 
value at least 60 per cent. Geti 
the tempered plow’s from A. tS. 
Guice. tf

Card of Thanks

We wish to express our sin
cere thanks to those who an
swered our call for help last Mon
day morning. Though the dan
ger was more seeming than real, 
we assure you that we appreciate 
none the less your willing and 
prompt response.

G. H. and Mrs. Farmer.

' J. T. Parks and family of Port 
Lavaca have moved to Grapeland 
Mr. Parks has leased the Kent 
building on the east side and w’ill 

i put in a first class picture show. 
He hopes to be able to open the 

I  show’ some time next week.

Strayed

J e r s e y  heifer, unmarked, 
about 2 1-2 years old, brindle 
spots on neck. I f  found please 

j notify— Mrs. Morgan Salmon 
i2t Elkhart, Route 2

i
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Houston County, Greetintc: 
You are hereby commandetl to 

summon the heirs of Benjamin 
Cutler, deceased, whose names 
are unknown, the heirs of Wil
liam Carmichael, deceased, 
w’hose names are unknown, the 
heirs of Ja^ob Cutler, deceased, 
whose names are unknown, the 
heirs of James Brimberry, de
ceased, whose names are nu- 
known, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District 
Court of Houston County to be 
held at the Court House thereof 
in the City of Cnx'kett, on the 
7th Monday after the first Mon
day in February, 1920, being the 
22nd day of March, A. D., 1920, 
then and there to answer a pe
tition filed in said Court on the 
24th day of January, 1920. in 
a cause Numbered 5841, wherein 
G. W. Weisinger is plaintiff and 
the unknown heirs of William 
Carmichael, deceased, the un
known heirs of Benjamin Cut
ler, deceased, the unknown heirs 
of Jacob Cutler, deceaseti and 
the unknown heirs of James 
Brimberry, deceased, are defend
ants, the cause of action being 
allegetl as follows: For cause 
of action plaintiff represents 
that he is the owner in fee sim
ple and is seized and prossessed 
of the following decribed tract or 
parcel of land, to-wit: Situated 
in Houston County, Texas, on the 
waters of San Pedro Bayou 
about 10 miles north from the 
City of Crockett, being a part of 
the William Carmichael survey 
of 320 acres, and bounded and 
described as follows:

Beginning at N E corner of a 
one hundred acre tract sold to 
Jacob Cutler by Benjamin Cut
ler of the State and County 
aforesaid, a stake from which 
a sweet gum 12 inches in dia brs 
S 41 W 14 varas distant; thence 
West 1000 varas to a set stake 
on William Charmichael West 
boundary line from which a red 
oak brs N 80 E 13 varas dis
tant; thence S with said line 608 
varas to a set stake in old field 
for corner: thence E 1000 varas 
to a set stake on E boundarj’ line 
of William Carmichael from 
which a red oak 7 inches in diam
eter bears S 82 W 11 varas dis
tant; thence N 608 varas to the 
place of beginning, containing 
100 acres of land more or less.

Plaintilf further alleges that 
he claims title under certain 
deetis and instruments which are 
fully set out in his original pe
tition. Plainttf further alleges 
that he and those under whom 
he claims title have had and held 
peaceable, adverse and continu
ous p<issession of said land under 
title and color of title fn>m the 
sovereignty of the soil cultivat

ing, using and enjoying the 
same for more than three years 
before the commencement of this 
suit; and have held such posses
sion under deeds duly registered 
and paying all taxes due thereon 
for a period of more than live 
years before commencement of 
this suit and have held such 
possesion cultivating, using and 
enjoying the same claiming to 
have a perfect right and title to 
said land for a period of more 
than ten years before the com
mencement of this suit and 
plaintiff claims title to said land 
under the statutes of limitation 
of three years, five years and 
ten years and pleads the same in 
bar of any action that defend
ants may have to said land if 
any they have.

Plaintiff further alleges that 
Benjamin Cutler in his lifetime 
sold and conveyed the above de
scribed land to Jacob Cutler by 
a deed duly executed and that 
Jacob Cutler in his lifetime sold 
and conveyed said land to James 
Brimberry by a deed duly ex
ecuted. both of which deeds have 
been lost or destroyed and sec
ondary evidence of their con
tents will be offered by the 
plaintiff on the trial of this suit.

Plaintiff further alleges that 
on account of the loss of said 
deeds and burning of the Deed 
Records of Houston County and 
the fact that the defendants are 
asserting some claim of title to 
said land the nature of which is 
unknown to plaintiff creates and 
casts a cloud on plaintiff’s title 
to said land which he desires to 
be removed by a judgment of 
the Court.

You are hereby commanded to 
serve this citation by publishing 
the same once each week for 
four successive weeks previous j 
to the return day hereof, in a i 
newspaper published in your I 
county; but if no newspapt'r is . 
published in said county, then j 
in the nearest county where a 
newspapt*r is published.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said Court, on the said 
first day of the next term there
of. this writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

WITNESS V. B. Tunstall, 
Clerk of the District Court of i 
Houston County. j

Given under my hand and seal 
of said ('ourt in Crockett, this 
the 24th dav of Januarv, A. D., 
1920. V. B. Tunstall.

Clerk. District Court, 
(SEAL) of Houston Countv.

Home-Coming Week Suggested

Del Rio, Texas, Jan. 28 1920 
Mr. Albert Luker,

Editor Messenger,
Grapeland, Texas.

Dear F’ riend:
I ju.st want to tell you that | 

since The Messenger has been  ̂
coming out to Del Rio to mother, j 
sent by my brother. Will L ively,, 
that I have taken a severe spell, 
of home-sickness and that I want! 
to know if  Grapeland couldn’t j 
pull off a "home town w’eek” and  ̂
have a reunion of our old bunch? j 
Don’t you think it would be: 
grand? Of course, I don’t mean ’ 
merely our bunch, but any old 
fellow w h o calls Grapeland 
"home” . Why can’t you as etli-i 
tor. talk up through your paper, 
ask some ladies club to set the 
date and invite all of Grapeland’s 
children home, some time in July 
or August ? Have it on some full 
moon and let us have one of 
those u.sed to be picnics by moon
light, a barbecue and parade, too.

I want to see all of those dear 
old pals of yesterday— several of 
you are still there. Now we 
want to see the Hollingsworth 
boys and girls, the Woodells, the 
Anthony girls. Maude St)ry, the 
Spence girls, the Howard girls, 
your old pal. Odell, and Oh, ever 
so many. I ’ ll see that sis Kate 
gets there, too. Say, wouldn’t ' 
we have some" baby show” . If 
you have space print this and 
let’s have expressions from any 
old friends as to best time to 
get there for one glorious week 
in dear old "home town,” 

Sincerely,
Effie Lively Henry, i 

Del Rio, Texas.
(I t ’s a happy idea you suggest 

ed, Mrs. Henry, and we feel sure 
the citizenship of Grapeland 
would be only too glad to arrange 
a week as sugge.sted by you. As 
soon as our newly organized Y. 
M, B. L. gets going good we’ll 
put it up to them for the final de- 
tail.s----- Editor.) i

The Bread and Butter (Question

DENTAL NOTICE

Dr.. C. L. Moore, the dentist, 
is now in Grapeland, at the! 
Grapeland Hotel, and is ready j 
to do all kinds of dental work. 
Teeth extracted without pain.

“Let Clewis Do It”
QUICK SERVICE 

We Call for and Deliver

CLEANING AND PRESSING THE HOFFMAN W AY IS 
THE SANITARY W AY

C l e ^ w i s

WORK! PRODUCE! SAVE!
Those who heard Col George Bailey’s address at the Meth

odist chuR'b Sunday morning were profoundly impressed 
with his diagnosis of the world’s trouble and unrest at this 
time.

We read and hear a great deal about what is the matter 
with the country, the times and the people, and what the 
solutions are o f the various problems confronting us all. 
There are a thousand remedies for public disorders, but mo.st 
of them are either nostrum or dreams. Everybody is going 
around in a circle like a pup chasing its tail or a .squirrel it; 
a revolving cage, and while they are making lots of noise and 
display as much activity as the fellow with a flea down the 
back of his undershirt, nobody is getting anywhere. Most 
everybody seems to be "getting by” after a manner, one way 
or an other, and a few are piling up millions they are not en
titled to, but the real and only remedy is not applied, for two 
reasons— first, because the people have not yet realized what 
the real and only remedy is, and, second, realizing it they do 
not wish to apply it because it entails personal sacrifice, 
which is the last thing they have any idea of putting into 
practice. Col Bailey defined the remedy as work.

There are three things all the people have got to do before 
the present lamentable conditions can be materiallyy 
changed, and if these three things are not put into 
practice by millions of people in.stead of a few, then condi
tions are going to get worse instead of better, and inside of 
a year will come a crash much like the panic of 1907, with 
the devil to pay and no pitch hot.

Tho.se three things are old, old, homely remedies, but the 
directions on the pre.sent economic bottle says to take them, 
right away and in large and copious doses. They are WORK, 
PRODUCE. SAVE.

It will not cut the number of your years of life one bit to 
work tw’elve hours instead of eight, if you are producing 
.something and are getting paid for it. Work all you can 
without in jury, and do a work that is producing something 
of u.se and benefit to the world, the state and the community.

.Save! You must do it, or you will suffer sooner or later. 
There are many ways you can do it, and you owe it to your 
family, your country and yourself to do it. By save we do 
not mean the buying of more government bond.s and war 
.savings stamps, for there is room for argument right now 
whether that is good policy or not. I f  it is to pile up more 
billions for politioians to squander or for the administration 
to lend to paupers over the sea that had better go to w’ork 
and produce something themselves, we should guess no. But 
when an article is offered for sale to you at a price you know 
very well is twice or more what it is honestly worth, pass it 
up— do without it— get along with something else. You can 
do it if you will, and you ought to, and have got to if you 
expect to e.scape dire distress later on.

If you will all get in the habit of doing without the things 
upon which the profiteers are amassing millions, they will 
.soon come to their senses and reduce the prices; but as long 
as you will pay, it is a cinch that they will charge. The 
fualt is your own.

Every time you pay two or three dollars for an article you 
know is not worth over seventy-five cents or a dollar you are 
encourageing the profiteer, and as long as you encourage him 
he may be depended upon to keep raising the price.

Cut it out. WORK! PRODUCE! SAVE!

Six thousand teachers ouit 
the profession in Texas annually 
Can you blame them when you j 
compare their annual earningi 
capacity with that of men or 
women educated for business?,
Those entering the busine.ss 
world through the route of the,
Bookkei)er, Stenographer, Pri
vate Secretary, or Operator draw 
betVT salaries, twelve months in | 
the year, and it is not long if, 
they are made of the right kind 
of stuff before they are promot
ed to assistant manager or man-: 
ager of a large bu.siness concern,; 
or engage in busine.ss for them- i 
.selves and are thereby enabled I ^^e preparation for Hard-working men who are
to la> up a comfortable jif^ work. More interest- burdened with a torpid liver, feel
for old age. .Make a comparison subject can be tired lazy and di.scouraged. They
of the teacher, who after Krad- ĵ y y .̂ îting the Tyler Com- know they are lazy and they are 
uating from the high s<̂ hool jyi^j. y^^
.spends from one to two years in illustrated catalogue giv- ashamed of. The thing to do is

Normal and hundreds particulars of America’s to get the liver started again and
of dollars preparing himself, and largest business training school to purify the stomach and bowel.s 
has been teaching five years in thousand enrollments There is no better remedy for
the pubic schools, with the Book- j^n^ually and reading what teach-; this pupo.se than Prickly Ash 
keeper. Stenographer, or Opera- ^̂ .g ĝ ŷ have attended this Bitters. It puts a man in work- 
tor who has only spent from institution, that they can and do ing trim and makes life worth 
three to six months in obtaining increase their earning canac- living. Price $1. 25 per bottle, 
his education after graduating pj|j Wade L. Smith, Special Agent,
from high school, and from |
hundred to two hundreds dollars 
and has had five years exper
ience in the business world, and 
you will find that the one who 
has spent only a few months in 
obtaining his education and a

N am e......................................... . ,, , ...
You men and young men will

Addriwa..... .................................jfind a Stetson or Worth hat in
--------------------  ' the size, color and shape you

Say young man, how about' want for spring at Darsey’s.
that Spring suit? Y'ou will find

I w

small amount of money is draw-j a dandy in just your size at Dar
ing twice the salary of the teach- j sey’s. It won’t be a bad idea to 
er regardless of the fact that the j select an overcoat from some of 
teacher spent more time and jthe late arrivals at this store.

LOOK! That fellow has nice 
clothes. Yes, Clewis does hia 
work.

uT'i
t - )
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PuliticH of By-Gone Days

< «

Messenger readers this week 
are indebted to J. L. Chiles 
for a copy of the primary elect-i 
ion ballot, which was used in 
the primary of August 2, 1886. 
We print the ballot below. Some 
of those whose names appear on 
the ballot are still living and are 
active in politics today. Others 
have passed into the great be
yond years ago. Many old citi-' 
zens throughout the county will 
recall the stirring times of those 
days, the election then creating 
as much or more excitment as i t ' 
does today.
For Representative.

J. F. Martin,
John R. Robinson,
John Maples,
W. B. Page.

For County Attorney.
Rice Maxey,
J. D. Borden,
J. F. Koonce.

For County Judge. ‘ , ■
W. J. Foster,
John I. Moore, i 
W. A. Davis.

For Sheriff.
A. W. Ellis,
J. W. Saxon,
W. P. Kyle,
Frank Holcomb,
T. W. Craddock,
Geo. M. Thomp.son, ■«
Porter J. Holley,
A. J. Knox.

For District Clerk.
W. A. Champion.

For County ('lerk.
O. C. Aldrich,
Henry G. Jones,
A. J. C. Dunham.

For County .\sses.sor.
Charles Stokes,
Geo. W. Smith.

For County Surveyor.
Enoch Broxson.

For Tax Collector.
B. E. Madden,
Charles Long,

For County Trea.surer.
John McConnel,
M. M. Baker.

For County Commissioner. 
Precinct No. 1, Augusta.

W. F. Murchison,
W. L. Hill.

No. 2, Porter Spring.
J. M. Porter.

No. 3, Lovelady.
C. B. Moore,
J. J. Frazier,

Leap Year Prospects
SALMON NEWS

E. H. Callaway.
No. 4, Colthan).

E. Win free,
J. H. Ratcliff,

I B. M. Petty, 
f'or Justice of Peace. 
Precinct No. 1, Crockett, 

j John I Burton,
I William Pritchard.
No. 6, Porter Spring.

I T. J. Pridgen.
F(*r Constable 
Precinct No. 1.

J. K. Smith.
1). K. Stubblefield,
R. W. Conaway,
Asl)ury Hallmark,
Colon Brasher.s.

Precinct No. 3.
W. C. Crowson.

'is=

COPPER RIVETS
By 0 . Byron Copper

1
j

Sweet i'otato Curing Plant

Salmon, Feb. 9.— Farming is 
moving along nicely and we are 
hoping that the weather will re
main pretty for the next two 
weeks, anyway, then a little 
shower would be appreciated.

The health of this community 
is very good at present, and we 
are glad to report that grand
father Larue is able to be out 
again, and that little Estell 
Shipper is still doing nicely.

Mr. Cronk has moved with his 
family on Mr. Claridge’s place 
They came from Austin. We are 
glad to welcome them among us.

Sunday school was well attend
ed yesterday. Some new ones 
enrolled with us. We are always 
glad to see new ones coming in 
and we would be glad to see more 
of the older people come out and 

I take part with us.
A part of our singing clas.s 

met wth the Oak Grove class 
Sunday afternoon and had some 
real good singing, conducted by 
Jim Bean and L. N. Lasiter. The 
Oak Grove class will meet with 
us again the fourth Sunday even 
ing. Everybody is invited to 
come.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Dan Herod spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs, J. H. Gaines.

.Mr. and .Mrs, Alvie Davis and 
Miss Audry ('ampbell, who are

For some time past there has 
been a lot of talk of the advis
ability of building a sweet potato teaching at the Day school house

All there is to a really great Grajadand spent Sunday in our mid.st.
life is .self-control and self-.sacri- 
fice.

community. Everyone admits 
the need of the plant. It is now

The onlv accurate wav of something more than
gauging true love is by its power
to forgive

We are all .so nearly e<iual in 
the matter of faults and virtues, 
that none o f us is justifie< 
speaking ill of another

in

have this plant this year. All 
the farmers and business men of 
Grapeland interested in the pro
gress of our coinnumity should 
get together and put this plant

.Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Ray of the 
Day school house community \’is- 
ited Mr, and Mrs. W. P. Ground.s 
Sunday: also .Mr. and Mrs. Hub 
Starkey and Mr. and Mrs. Dil
lard Haltom of Livelyville.

The st«)rk visited the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. (). C. Lasiter Sat
urday. Feburday 7, and left a

.Many a man who started forth bne baby girl. Best wishes to
to “ hitch his wagon to a star” 
has wound up by seeing a whole 
hatful of stars.

The reason whv there are so
Choice field grown, frost proof, few- great people in the world is 

|cabbage plants, postpaid; 35c because most of us would rather 
per hundred; 300 for $1.00. Ad- he happy than great, 
dress— Jesse Barnes. We human beings are Hike

48-4t

er a market for his potatoes and them 
give him ample time to jirepare 
for an increased acreage.

The plant means a sure mar
ket for a product that is adapted 
to our .soil. It means more mon
ey for the farmers and increased 
business for our merchants.

Hastings’ 1920 
Seed Catalog Free

Peanuts Wanted

It’s re»dy now. One hundred hand
somely llluHtrated pages with brilliant 
cover Id natural color*. It la both 
beautiful and belptul, and all that la

I '..I  i . . 3'h(*re is no reason whv' this im« neceaaary to get It la a postal card
Trinity, Te.xas little street cars, but the great  ̂ “ request. You win find our i9io cata-

trouble w ith  manv of us is that Por^int matter should be longer i„*ue a well worth while eeed book, iroume Wlin many Ot us is that , . , Haatlnga- S«eda are sold direct by
our trolleys are disconnected

I am in the market for peanuts 
and will pay top prices.

J. W. Howard

from the main wire.
The superstitious belief that to 

find a four-leaf clover

A  Good Drug Store
%

That has what you want when 
you want and as you want it.

We know to buy drugs to get 
the best quality and we know 
how to sell them so that you 
get what you want.

In addition to knowing how, we 
are dominated by the desire to 

ase you.pie

D. N. Leaverton
LEADING DRUGGIST

Call and see that new “ New 
means Perfection” kero.sene range with 

good luck, grew out of the fact, the “ built in” fireless cooker 
no doubt, that one is lucky to feature and asbestos lined oven 
find one. at— Dar.sey’s,

A renowned London scientist ______________
has discovered that a bad temper a  fire alarm was turnedwas turned in
in a person is a sure sign of the from the home of Rev. G. H. 
possesion of brains. Rut the Farmer Monday morning, but it 
proof of good sense is the control proved to be only the chimney 
of that temper. Ilnirning out.

Authorities tell us that the __________________________________

mall. You will never find them on 
sale In the stores. We have some 
five hundred thousand customers who 
buy from us by mall. We please and 
satisfy them, and we can please and 
satisfy you In 1920.

Plantlnf Hastings’ Seeds In your 
garden or In your fields Insures "good 
luck" so far as results can lie deter
mined by the seed planted. For 80 
years Hastings' Seeds have been the 
standard of seed eicellence and par
ity In the South. Only varieties 
adapted to the South are listed Qual- 
Uy of the best and prices often lees 
nian those you pay at home. Write 
for free copy of this splendid cata
logue now. H. G. HASTINGS CO4 
Seedsmen, Atlanta, Ga.— (Advt.)

cultivation of a good memory is 
necessary to human greatness; 
but some of us know that the art 
of forgetting is quite as c.s.sential 
to happiness.

It has been .said that one rea
son why American boys made 
such good soldiers “ over there” 
is because of the universal play
ing of ba.seball. I don’t doubt it 
at a ll; anyone who has the cour
age to face a baseball on the 
diamond can have no fear of 

'cannon balls.

I Avoid a constipated habit, it 
!breeds di.sea.se in the body. An 
■ occasional dose of Prickly Ash 
Bitters will keep the l>owels 

j  healthy and regular. Men u.se it 
and find it good for that punK)se, 
Price $1.2.5 per liottle. Wade L, 
Smith, Spec'ial Agent.

m J
When you need any part for 

your Ford. Brooks Bros, have 
It. tf

“XHc Universal Car”
The FORD one-ton Truck is a profitable “ boa.st of bur

den,” and surely has the “ right of way” in every line of 

business activity. For all trucking punioses in the city and 

for all heavy work on the farm, the FORD ONE-TON 

TRUCK with its manganese bronze worm-drive and every 

other Ford merit of simplicity in design, strength in con

struction, economy in operation, low purchase price, stands 

head and shoulilers above any other truck on the market.

Drop in and let’s talk it over and leave your order for one 
or see our salesman, who will be glad to call on you.

TOWERY MOTOR COMPANY
AITTHORIZED SALE.S AND SERVICE 

HUGH L. MORRISON, Authorized RepreaentatiT*

'1
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To Combat Unreat

One hundred prominent peo
ple met in New York to plan a 
campaign against national un
rest.

A swarm of bees once took an 
idiotic notion to alight on “ Old 
Dad” Stivers as he was taking a 
bath in the horse trough back of 
the barn. A fter things had sub
sided somewhat and the mud 
balls w’ere beginning to ea.se the 
pain, Dad commenteti philosophi 
cally: “ Well, they could a-stung 
me harder, gosh bing ’em, if they 
hadn’t had so much territory to 
cover!’’

Yes, the New York 100, includ
ing Secretary Lane, have a job 
on hand especially since the cam
paign opens like this.

A picture shown from coast to 
coast on Lincoln’s birthday, de
picting the “ story of America as 
be.st exemplified in the character 
and work of Liixcoln.’’

None but a fool would deride 
the value of such a picture, de
picting the homely virtues of 
such a man— but let’s be honest.

Sentiment is not going to erad
icate unre.st.

In the language of the street 
“ bull” and “bunk” are not the 
oils neces.sary to calm our com
mercial storm waves.

.\side from the moral lesson 
such a film must always teach, 
the Lincoln type of picture is 
more apt to engender unrest 
than rest— for in the audience 
of l(tO.O(H).00<). there are bound 
to be austere minds that will | 
contrast the sturdy honesty of^ 
“ Oil! ” with the modem 
tr^k.-ry of tho^e present day 
Judases who betrayed the nation 
and its p ople during the war by 
lining tht ir own | ekets first and 
-ening the nation afterward— 
and who still aro lining their 
’wn i>oekits at the p*v)ple’s ex- 

[H-nse.
If We ar= to settle unrest it 

mu t̂ b with the truth. Bunk
um is lo.-sing its effect on the hu
man system, which through re
peated doses, has accustomed it
self to the virus.

Why not show a picture de
picting the propagation, growth, 
harvest, manufacture and first 
.sale of sugar, with the costs of 
same and the first .selling pro
fit? Up to the time of the war j 
this would illustarte to the 100,-' 
000,000 movie fans how sugar 
could l>e grown, made and .sold 
at a profit for less than five 
cents a pound- to be exact. 
Frank Uoderus, former editor 
of the Bee* Sugar Gazette, says 
three cents.

And then let the picture show

where the other fifteen cents or 
more a pound goes. Show us 
a picture illustrating why a 
shoddy suit of clothes containing 
$2.75 cents worth of wool is sold 
to us at $75 a suit— and tell 
where the $75 goes.

Go on down the line, sparing 
neither profiteer nor dishonest 
labor. Let the pictorial light of 
truth illuminate the world’s 
screen.

And when we have looked on 
this, we can be trusted to go 
buzzard hunting with the same 
fighting clan that the U. S. used 
against the Hun! A  national 
buzzard hunt, well organized will 
do more to settle unrest than ali 
the sentimental films extant.

Yes, Mr. Lane show the world 
the TRUTH in the pictures— and 
neither you nor anyone need tell 
the world to strike its own equili
brium to calm its discontent. No 
world will wobble long on a diet 
of veracity. It is only when you 
feed it sawdust in its sausages 
that the old sphere begins to 
have nen’ous dyspepisa.— By 
Byron Williams.

Newest styles in men’s 
boys Pep Caps at Darsey’s.

and

Mis.ses Mabel and Norma Ha.s- 
sell, Allwrta Hager, Bessie Sat- 
terwhite. Corcia Wiggin.s and 
Mrs. T. G. McConnico of Crock
ett were visitors to Grapeland 
la.st Friday evening.

Shall All Our Boys Be Trained

The Senate Committee on Mili
tary Affairs has reported favor
ably the bill for universal com
pulsory military traning. So far 
the House has seemed opposed to 
it largely because of the expense.

The vote in the Senate commit 
tee was 9 to 5 on this universal 
training feature. All the votes 
against it were cast by Senators 
from the West and South.

Compulsory training would not 
mean compulsory army service 
in time o f peace; that is not pro
vided in the Senate bill. But the 
bill does require four months’ 
military training for young men 
between 18 and 21 inclusive. A 
boy would have his choice be
tween Army and Navy. In this 
short time he would be expected 
to get at least the rudiments of 
military practice so that his 
training could be finished quickly 
i r  war should suddenly come.

With the present very poor 
prospects for any League to En
force Peace, it is perceived that 
there must be prudent prepara
tion for new and perhaps more 
terrible wars. We now have no 
allies, but two or three powerful 
and ambitious enemies hoping 
for revenge and envious of our 
national wealth.

When Cotton Seed
W as Dumped in Creeks
because there was no market for it, it mattered little 
how much was wasted in planting. Now you 
simply can't afford to uee an out«of*date planter be
cause the

(Showing Hopper 
tilted  out i i  

gear)

Corn Wanted
I want to buy 1000 to 1500 

bushels of good ear corn. Will 
pay $1.00 per bu.shel. Brin.v 
what you have to sell.

t f  J. W. Howard

L IV E LY M I LE NEW.S

W. W. Burrow of Route 1 
dropped uroiind la.st Friday to 
.-iie u.s a few minute.s to .sub- 
f'ribe for the paper and adver- 

ti;̂ e some ecg.s for sotting pur- 
TK.ses. Mr. Burrow moved into Livelyville, F- b. 9.— Evtryonr 
this community about a year ago ha.s been deli,:hted with the nice 
•ioni Whart;m county. an<l says the p;..4 v.vek ami every
he is well ph ased with the (jfape v, wo hear the plows at work 
land eountry. Fa“nvn / is in full swing and

nearly everyone is readv for

Avery ^^hawnee JrJ 
Will Pay for Itself

with seed it saves. It puts 
^the right quantity of seed in 
'^the ground, at a uniform 

depth, and covers it proper
ly. Planting p l ates  a r e  
driven by two pitmans—no 
chains to slip off or cog 
wheels to w e a r  out of 
mesh.

Hopper can be lifted off

or tilted back without using 
a tool of any kind.
^  The com plates are extra 
large, giving e a c h  hole a 
chance to fill. This means 
no hare spots in the field.

Come in and let us show you 
other good points that make 
the “ Shawnee Jr.” the favor
ite of Southern farmers.

M U R R A Y  & M A N G U M

Shower for Coming Bride

Some of the exn«*i ted guests to planting corn.
Dillard Haltom and family and 

visitors from near Palestine 
spent SumUy with W. P. 
Grounds near Guiceland.
^Mr. ami Mrs, Henry Bishop 
pent Sunday with their daugh-

i ' ; \ e  for the .Amierson-Darsoy 
V: Idin/ next Wednesday, Feb
ruary 18. are .Mr. and Mrs. Car
ter .Anderson of Paris; Miss 
Bernice Anderson and Mr, and 
Mrs. Charlie .Anderson of Cooper.
Mr. Otis \̂ hite of p^llas; Mr,^ Mrs. Minnie Wilson, 
ami Mrs. George U . Crook of Aina Tillman, Hilliard and Joe 
CriK-kett: Miss Sarah Mack wmis Redmond and Lenard 
( rook of Baylor College, Belton; , went to Denson Springs
.Miss Francis Mason of Port Igjmday,

Mr. amiWorth; Miss Katherine Mitchell 
of Marfa.

Who Will Denv This

-Tone Is a friend 
of the Weak

*lt His Made ^ie Strong and Well 
Again.”— Says J. R. .Martinez.

Me w r lie u f •‘ iiirU -TM iie  lu R 
f « t  re m e d r  e re  w eak  ,
aa4  la c k ta s  la  v is o r ,  aad  a ll t lira e  w k o  
dea lre  li« c*tin • t r r o « ih  mn4  r n r r s y  
ako iild  ta k e  ik lv  I r v iy  fam oaa  toa lr . 
I t  haa « f v r a  m r ip r r fm  k ra ltk  aad 
rnrwd vt<* o f  a llu zra la  fro ta  M kk 'li I  kad 
laoB •atirrrd*’* |

.Mrs. Rat Jones en
tertained the young folks with 
a dance Saturday night.

_______ Paul MacDonald spent Sunday
1; all the money spent the last Henry Wright at Bethel.

25 years in the United States' ---------------
for propanganda work, in the GGGquickly relieves colds and 
name of agriculture, had been lagrippe, constipation, bilious- 
devoted to building good roads 'ness, los.s of appetite and head- 
' otween the farm ami market aches.
;own; to extending mail service 
to thou.samls of more farm 
homes; to sub.stituting a .system 
of reliable crop reports for the 
present worthless and mislead-

8t

Taka P IC H -T O H S
and grdo new encrjfy

i
J f o t  ottr- p .- ia r  w i l l  n ir l i-T «> «-  r o « f  j 

y o .,. I I  It a — -n’ t -  <il a rau in - '
w< - ih  is  | n u r r j « r .  I

I ' l a  :i'-- !<• t" ' till- J»i' lii— tr y  t ill*
fn iiioaa U  It < ln r ,» 't  t . r la *  t «  , « t i  '
■ r--  n i*i*l.‘ i'.*i*l a ;» i»- t i* r , r r , t f i i l  1
■ *i>tl-t n .T ^ r— II  It
a.»^.n*t tljMt Ir  l in e  anti
ktillU f o r  up. t lir p  i ; I - l , -T i* o -  w ill  a - 
I r r r  I n  M m ill ant .•<••1 a a y -
Ih inw — n#l mar prnn.T, i

V aa  am a U l »  p o n - - r l l  la  I r y  Ih la 
fa a r - - I f it i-  rm t—ily. Y o a  aw a  It to  y—at 
fa m ily  aad tr lr a iU  lo  fcm a tra a s , w a ll 
k ap py . fcrlarkt a t oya. fcriak o f  atop. 
rn.1tiy a f  rh ra k . akim fa  » o  atm at y a » r  
w a rk  w ltk  a am lla oa ym m t  llp a l

T r y  R Irk 'T o a a  aatlrm ly a t a a r  Ptak. 
Oat a b a tt ia  ta aa y  aa a a r  aaaaay 'kaak  

— . . -----iraataaC  laaa lly

We have made arrangements 
with one of the best dying estab
lishments in Houston and can 
have your .skirts, coats suits,

, , *• a; w’aists, men’s clothing, etc.,ing guess work; to creating eth-.^ .̂p ,̂
v-ient marketing bureaus that do jf»,arantee satisfaction.
more than theorize on the t f . M. L. Clewis
great problem of I'conomical and , ---------------------
business-like distribution of food Glycerine .Mixture
from producer to consumer; and ; Surprises Grapeland
had save'd enough of the propa-! -------—
randa rfirney to educate consuni-  ̂ The quick action of simple gly-
ers oh what costs enter into the 'ccrine, buckhorii b'urk, etc., as
raising of food— if (his had been mixed in Adler-i-ka. is surpris-

n a r a a tP k .  * « M  • » «
Ir

Wad« L. Smith

l ine we might have gotten .some 
’.’.here on ‘the high mst of living' 
problem, so ealle*d. of advantage 
like to both eon.-urner and pro

ducer. To .start righ* in interjire- 
'ing the food problem of the 
imes, by getting to the very bot
tom of the facts, is one of the 
I'ountry’s most imperative needs. 
— F'rom annual address of Na
tional Master Oliver Wiloon. at 
National Grange session.

inz. One spoonful relieves ANY 
G.ASE gas on stomach or sour 
stomach. Adler-i ka acts on 
FiOTil upper and lower bow’el 
and removes all foul accumulated 
matter which poison stomach. 
(Kten TURKS constipation. Pre
vents ap{)cndicitis. One lady re
ports she has no more pain in 
back of head or gas on stomach 
since using Adler-i-ka.

Wade L. Smith, Agent.

Last Friday evening from four 
until six. AIr.s. M. E. I'arsey on- 
tertaiued, honoring Mis.s Mary 
,.o;i I 'i.r .iy  with a very unique 
iiii.scelianeous shower. As the 
gue.sts arrived, they were met by 
the ho.Ue.ss and presented to 

i Miss Boykin, who presided over 
I the registry book. They were 
! then seated around the large and 
picturesquely decorated living 

I room and reception hall and were 
soon busily engaged in a “ trou.s- 
seau” contest, which ended in 
.Miss Esther Darsey being pre
sented with the coveted prize 
and Miss Eula Mae DavlB” re
ceiving the consolation. Then 
each party present was present
ed with a sheet of paper upon 
which they inscribetl in “ accents 
bold” the best and most skilful 
tactics to be u.sed in the gentle 
art of managing a hu.sband. 
A fter those gems of advice were 
collected they were bound into 
book form and presented to the 
honoree as a memento of the 
occasion and for future refer
ence.

Then, little M i s s  Lucille 
Howard came forth dressed as 
Cupid, and with a very appropri
ate toast presented the gifts of 

jthe shower to Miss Darsey, who 
; received them with a toast of 
thanks to her friends who gave 
them. Directly after this, the 

i guests were invited into the din
ing room for a buffet luncheon, 
consisting of fruit and chicken 
sandwiches followed with hot tea 
and fruit cake. The hostess was 
assisted by Mesdames George 
Darsey, S, N. Boykin and J. R. 
Richards. Red and white were 
the colors of prominence in the 
decorations, the valentine idea 
being carrietl out throughout the 
hou.se. Those who were guests 
were; Misses Esther and Eula 
Mae Davis, Willie Browning, 
Mable Boykin, Emma Dominy, 
M a g g i e  Hale, Eather and

Lucindy Darsey, Rena Ross 
liichard.s, and Mesdames J. W. 
Howard. J. M. Gilbert, Edens 
Hollingsworth and Wm. Keeland.

Nat Patton for .fudge

Hon. Nat Patton authorizes 
his announcement this week for 
re-election as judge of Houston 
county, subject to the action of 
the democratic primary.

Judge Patton is now serving 
his first term, being chosen at 
the November election in 1918, 
and assumed office about Decem
ber 1 of the same year.

Judge Patton asks for a second 
term because it is customary to 
re-elect an official for a second 
term, provided the people be
lieve he has given satisfaction, 
and he seeks the office upon the 
proposition that the people have 
judged him faithful and effi
cient in his administration.

He will discuss from the stump 
and privately with the voters 
the issues in the campaign, and 
asks that you hold an open mind 
to hear the facts before deciding 
whom you will support. He 

j thanks his friends for the past 
I favors and solicits their support 
1 in the coming primary.

Schools Close at Crockett

Crockett, Texas, Feb. 10, 1920 
At a joint meeting of the City 

Council ^nd the Board of Trus
tees of the city schools held Mon- 

; day night, the schools, white and 
colored, were ordered closed un
til .Monday, February 23rd. Mov

in g  picture shows, churches and 
public gatherings of every kind 
and description were included in 
the ban. An epidemic of la- 
grippe and pneumonia has been 
prevalent for .several day^ and 
the action taken was in an en
deavor to prevent a further 
spread of the same. Whiledhere 
are a great many cases'reported, 
they, with a few exeeptiona, art 
of a rather mild form.

U K ir
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